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THEREHEMOREENVIRBW,EGOWIANDANMLUELFAREGROUPBIN

BRITAIN THAN W Elm IN THE WORLD

THERE IS A IONG TRADITION OF

PEACE WAIGNING The Suffmgettao inspired women throughout the world,
to tackle genial inequalities. Bevolutionary calls and regional
haw provided a. constant beck—cloth to the thoota-e of.
5.q
national politics. H113 “then have we .5i3 failed to produce Ah
effootive rAdioAI challenge to conventional political parties and
In this article, DAVID Tm sees a. cunwrgolloo in
institutions?
social movements that tom the beck-col: of our
the e1ghtioe of
those
radicaliamb
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Manage;mow. reminiItI who

vould cthawiae be Eoo' 5 minus] ,
supporters: as feminiat mulyaia

links the domination of limit: by
moo with the domination of the
earth by men and distorted mou—

lino ”romeo. Potential violence
is soon no the. morons by which. men
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women into o. .Iuboomiont I914: 114

moot relotiombimg

In outlying To; mmﬁmiot modes of
living and, eIga-niﬂinc, fonﬂnisto

bow ployotl on important part in
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Feminine values am noon do those

of healing. borne making omingi

and being Emotional; with moulim

values bolng those of oggrnIaion,

oompo bit-vino, domination Md

1*M1. 01ml'1 am .

Femini om begun vi ‘bb tho Suffrogottoax
that led. to tho amgglo of women to
osoert ﬂzomaolvee in a. man's. world
through omplmioing

DEHWBAOY

masculine oharactariotiob.

This struggle in now evolving into

what is milled 'third wave Tominiom'
or eoomfominiom. . In thiﬂg

everyone — woman or mob .1 seeks: to

find their own personal balance

FEMINIQA, NOHWQHSNGE, 12,300m and

present 'oxistooco’ on the margins:

between the moouulino and feminine,

origin and Minion, now (lo—Operate
13.0 prosont what could be the moot

such as sooiolism or libomliom.

form the mainstream of o geminoly
radiool. foroo.‘ There is only one

competitiveond the colloot‘lvo.
whereof; women we 01311295394 by
outside influonoaﬁ. men tend to
suppress their feminine 611m«Intern

exliroasion to this dosil-‘o for a
living, dynamib interaction between

too case with which tho military
can divorce decisions Iron! their

direct aemoorooy, boob distinct in
ooworful and radical challenge to

ever face the British Siam,
mmmi’by notion gromm, the.
won-Jon for Life on Earth, the
Ekmlogy' Forty and tho ontienuclooI
movomont have all played, their

of orthoclox political momma.

There is bopothot thoy could now
colour that can give full

iotioo thomoolws,

pooplo our}. o coring relationship

actual human nauseouonoos.

role in highlighting the links
which Gould. bind those four oooiol

with our planet.

politi cal olmlloogo.

dividod and soured world so
doopoIotely ﬂoods.

“Moments into on irresistible
Eooh

oonfronto domina‘biﬂn, whether it be

the masculine QVBI’ tho feminine,
the Violont over tho gentlo , tho
scr'bifioiol over the organic, or the
centralised over tho looal.

They

challongc the mutually reinforcing
values 01’ potIioIoby, militarism,
economic growth and centroliom.

It is theroforo imporotivo that

those radical movomonto combine
also: together they oould. form the
most powerful politiool movement
in this country.
Each has long somohod. for o true
mlitioﬂ homo to willow mot:

tho rational and tho emotional, tho

Green ia the

colour of healing, of balance am

of life -» the properties that our

IWINIS’I’ IMHPECTIVE ON POWER
The feminist poxspootivo on power
otruotuloo in society must be

understood. if the groom movement
5.3 to have my real ohmoo of
polling “sage-then Tho Ecology

Party' a post failure to Inulorstcml

feminism has been one of the main
reasons for its look of support
from those it considers its
natural 3.1 1193‘. National party-

:pol'ltico am noon as on extension
of the traditional 'molo' approach
bomb on commuting; . Nationalism

Ono result is
More

than any of tho other cornerstones
..ﬂominiom confronts on a. personal
level . 2

Mon find thin challenge particularly
difficult; but without 1;; new and
dynamic relationship botwoon tho
feminine and the masculine we shall

not have tho power, based on
personal contact, to build the
green movement at 1111.
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In the 603 tho peace movement was

seriously divided between direct

action groups and those who
followed the conventional approach
of. the CND leadership. This was

one of the min reasons for its
mittod 1113311? to mmioieot

direct action (NVDA) when nocccsu

Eryn
This single decision rcflec
c shift in the thinking of GED
activists that goeS'wmy beyonﬁ Loo
qoeoyion OI tactics. Many activist?
3165 now tackling the problems of
hicracohy coo scxiom wiﬁhin their
own groups; thqy are building new
structures and campaigning

Techniques. In foot it might be
coiR Lhwt The peace movement was
ovolving into the nonviolonce
.3
nwo cmontf groups are ﬂiopooiﬁg oIf’
'
Lhc:ir- chorqygﬂ“and are uoing

KlLITICAL ECOLOGY

DIREGT DEMOCRACX

Political ecology hoot two main
.:aopc¢'ts... hho physicol'cnd the
human. Physical ecology is hosoﬁ
on the principle that we moot learn
to liveain harmony with naturc
within the limits of the Earth‘s
finite cupply of recourcoo.

Direct democracy encompasses both
community action and nonviolent
direct action. It is the
expression of a dooire to home
personal responsibiliﬁy'for the
welforo- of both planet and peo-ple.
Without personal :rcsponcibility
Ioll ideas of a genuinely
decentralised society becomc a
nmmmme:mmhatmmmecm1mﬂy

Unlike the esoontiolly :coactionany
politi.cs of environmentaliSm,
if

'
coo logy tackles Lhc causes of!
be possib.lo Through the twin
pol].uLion and
motivations of sodi—dotciminatoon
degrcd_oLicn; :nrirongénhol
ctﬁcr poIJ.LicoI and coffwreliance. Direct
doctiines chc3c_ _‘EEIt-— -in
”o_
democracy rccgniocc that ﬁcmporol
perpetual coonomic growth— :Lhc 'nJﬂM'I
can doprivcoct3omption. thaIL -i¢-i$ both possible to Lake-rcontcol people of the right
o.f thezir own Iivco
and ﬂccirahlc tof E?cr incicocc_ our
Gandhi said: "I have disregarded
'
E-o_duction coo. oncompticn,a root
Lho order served upon me, not for
_coooo cI emploi ition.
want =mof respect
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con:;cncuc ﬂecicion Laih:ing and
col} ocLive at]: uc‘tures

pLLc;ooiL oosspomciciLITi RECLAIMEL'

uo"deci-sion on NVDA clearly
shows LhoL jL socc its responsiv
iihy to rid Lois country of nuclear
coupons as more important than iL.*
ioeconaibiliLy to obey civi].1awi
'l'hjo -rcoloiming of porocanal
responsibility for tho health and
welfare of bothﬁlanob and pooploI
LL Lhe central theme 0:? direct
domoCIocy. Many of no fool Lt
tho peace movement is part of c.
nmchILIoadcr struggle that Lakos

for lawful
authority, but in obedience to the

Ecclcgic Lhorcfcic propose W
LransiLion to"o sq'_ 'nnblo cooncmy'
putting book into ﬁh._ Eor+h what o
Loko out and Learning to tread
Lightly'and live more oiEply.
recognising the no.tural [awe oi‘ ouzr
existence.

h'igher law of our
ﬁﬁe law
of
being,
Iooncozience

no

.

DixooL ﬂemoorocy can be controsLed

with electoral or indirect
democracy EIcciorol domocrocy
moons Lt docicionc arc Token by

rcprcccntotivoo — uhothcr'

councillcrc.

i.nfl.nonced by letters, lecflotc,
dcmcnoLrationﬂ, and — coocoicnn11.y
.hv ccbicno Lhcmoclvecy such a
system noceosari.ly involves some
abﬁicotion of Iooroonal responsibi-~

opposipion To niblenco further u
than1‘i'ocleonIgecpons. The = rprinoiyles of nonviolence apply in "I

our homes, communiLiec, and

relationships with the planet.
The Women for Life on Earth

.

li'éry

highlight theIclear links between

feminism, nonwiogenco, ecology anﬂ

.direct ocmoorooy.

HUfriAN ECOLOGY
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THE DUAL APIRDACH

Emma power over nature turns out .

conL that they have become the
focal point oﬂ our resistance to
cruise at US$F Greenhom Common.

c or

hILhcugh th'cv may cc

This 13- not to di.cmioc completely

to be a yower oxerciseﬂ by some
the -volue of cloct.icnc, EMT simply
people over others, with notui a]
to Show the viLol noeﬂ for a Dual
resources cs thoir instrument:
oyprcach _ a combinoticn of
.Lho exploitation oﬁ people cannot
dirc democracy onﬂ._ c1_cctionoori.oo,
THE SOCIAL BASE 0F EVULUIION
therefoxo be separated from the
-nr
challenging the cﬁTLc from._withcut
”'
exploiiotiog cI' Iﬁhc‘Eat.
anﬂ -wi.thin.
AL procent moot Greens
Ac c dynamic social relafioﬁ,I
channel Lhoir energies through one
.nonviolence is tho moons by which
Begiiming WI‘I TL}: Li so a. ‘ﬂlcpeople discover that Lhoir cocicl
of the pile; Lhis level of Illicit-om
f ‘f' Fir-3+,- 0i other of the appiooches, but not
33hrough both The movomcnﬁ will
power is not depondeﬁt‘upon'weolth, ' exploitation h.os caused maasive
only be united in tactics Through
weaponry, authority or ins LiLuLJLons.- ﬂog“;or:Log and now Threatens our
the recognition and pracﬁice of the
IL is a form of Oigonioing and
vcry oirvivcl unlec aa‘wc begin the
octi.ng that allows us c.11 to
I;L1ansition to a sustainable socioiy Dool.$pproaoh.
cr:volop our full- potential oné to
A cyctcm can only he custainahle iﬁ In the 608 this alternative / green
r:ocllcnge time vory ccocncc of
movement of ours began Lo emergei
it guorcniccc tho bocic material
oLote poworI- violenco. NoLur'
in the 703 it Look.chopo. ‘In the
ccco1.ioy of all onﬂ ollcws for full
can on violent oc.ocli cc none
-L.
803 it can mature as the oi.ngle
participation in decision Taking
violent, no one can don} that.
with tho cs'tohlichmonﬁ of collective nmst poweiful yolitical force in
ccvcr, WE havc.ncw roachcﬂ o
Britain. ‘We s.hol] have to examine
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Lime whom #iolcnco thrccTeno

Discrimination of all

El i-ﬂli’l'iaﬂ-l‘ﬁ' cxi stﬁncc .

kinds can he coontcroﬂ in communihy

Nonviolence is the
necessary:
coonttrocting force. Throobcneé

everyono has o role, in.which.the
ortiiiciolIborrier bctwcon the

hcocﬂ social otructorco in which

with 31] ohol moi:i_-}1Ii1o.tion, people

Lhro=igoout-¢he world arc c_oming
Logcth.er Lc reoist tﬁic
IultimIqtc
omtooﬁccpho.' In" nonvio.1oncc
they
hold tho sccﬂo of c 'chongp co

i_oﬂicol choc Tho TﬂLdro .of'humnnJL

coulo forcvor Lo EET in o new

oiiochion.

nonviolonce i5 not

omoloIvco
j.c removed.
onﬂ.'Iuncploycﬂ
cud cvcryonc'
c _crc'amivc cnci'gicc_
ore given the iol.lcsi Iooccihlo
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inst t'oo ohocﬂéctcf vioLcncc: it is

Lb.e :3icial power-on which our

ovoluti on 16231337. '
I;

‘cpportcoioy Poi exprcocion.

this common philosophy and use it
To break ﬂown the politicalw
borriers that diviéo’us. As the
Spri.ng Equinox approaches, let us
concentrate our energies on a

period of renewed growth and
synthesis, breaking down the

ghettoes of our aftifiojol

separaLion onﬂ working togc'ther to
tntion,'whc§bnr iItc ,of _wcmcn, mony build the grcon mo-vemcni' a 'uniting
chi.Lorcn_, minoiiticc, onionlo on tho The cociol.¢o1ccc of fomioiom,nonvi.o]_ence, ecology, on.d d:irc
HwnmmMﬂt. ”mesmMIn'mumllmm
democracy.
govern Lhc inﬁerrclcﬁionchipc
Rodlcol ecology oppﬁoeo cl] exploi

heﬁwoen people and_ between people

_onﬂ the environment.

Diversity and unity will be our

eength.
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